
Arivaca EcoFest and HomeTour on January 28th
Arienne Ellis and EcoFest cohorts

Get curious and hungry for a full day! The sites on the tour, speakers, exhibitors, and local 
organizations and businesses add up lots of great offerings and opportunities to engage. It will 
be here soon: Saturday, January 28, 2017, 10am-4pm.

A sketch of the fest sets the stage: The eleven homes and sites on the self-guided tour reflect  
commitment and creativity in working and living with nature. Speakers and exhibitors bring 
information, perspectives and goods to inspire conscious engagement of resources, techniques 
and approaches to lifestyle. The farmers’ market downtown will be bustling with everything 
from edibles to a seed-swap. La Gitana Cantina will host live music from 11:30 - 3:30. Special 
and traditional tour lunch menus will be offered at the Arivaca Community Center and St. 
Ferdinand’s Church. Join in the Fiesta at La Siesta, including BBQ from BK’s and Virginia’s La 
Rancherita delights. That’s a sketch. There’s more to explore so let’s just spill the beans....

The tour sites implement a wide range of eco-friendly materials, techniques and design. Among 
them are the Pronghorn House, where owners Emily and Conrad are putting wildlife-friendly 
gardening into practise. At the Noon-Kasulaitis Ranch, rock structures built into the landscape 
mitigate erosion exacerbated by heavy rainfall. Ann Witman uses large water catchment tanks 
to feed her gardens of native plants, while Lauri Barr designed and built many features into her 
home to make it energy and garden efficient. La Siesta is more than a campground, and one 
reason for that is their dedication to aquaponics and ponds recharged and sustained by natural 
means. The desert homestead of Bart Santell0 features off-the-grid power and off-the-charts 
architecture made of local materials. Kyle Young’s unique ErdaKroft enterprise blends time-
tested and fresh materials, techniques, livestock and crops for health and low resource impact. 
Read about the lovingly built straw-bale home of Betsy and Aaron Clapp in this issue. The 
property of Pete Kohlhepp, featured in the December Connection, is an all-out testimony to  
human creativity interfacing with natural elements and materials. The mission of the Arivaca 
Community Garden is to provide a local, organic source for food security and health – and they 
do a fine job of it. Finally, the energy-efficient Chilton House on Penny Lane is built of locally-
resourced and stabilized adobe bricks. See these special bricks made by EarthUprising at the 
exhibit area in the Old School House Park. (Full descriptions of the tour sites can be found at 
ArivacaEcofest2017.wordpress.com.)

Exhibits, demonstrations and vendors bring intrigue to the Old School House Park! A 
smattering of them includes the previously mentioned EarthUprising compressed adobe brick-
making demonstration, Originate’s natural building and design materials, Raven’s Way Wild 
Journeys nature programs and eco-crafts, the Solar Store’s solar-powered educational 
slideshow and a table of Byrd Baylor’s books and posters. Treat yourself to a chair massage by 
Jessica Citlalcoatl of Tierra Sagrada Massage. Participating organizations include the Friends of 
Buenos Aires National Wildlife Refuge, the Environmental Outreach Department of Pima 
County, and Sky Island Alliance, which along with environmental education opportunities, 
brings us Pat Frederick’s powerful life-size sculpture of a jaguar. 

Exhibitors in locations other than the park include the Master Gardeners booth at Marian’s 
Market where you can ask your gardening questions; the Altar Valley Conservation Group, 



represented by Kyle Thompson who explains the earth works at the Noon-Kasulaitis Ranch; and 
Ecogro’s Brendan Woltman at La Siesta who demystifies aquaponics systems and other 
methods of growing healthy plants. 

Five wonderful talks will be take place inside the Old School House. Each speaker, with the 
exception of Emily, whose home is on the tour, has an exhibitor table as well. The talks and 
schedule – in a nutshell: 
10:30 am - John Slattery, founder of Desert Tortoise Botanicals, shares lore and processing of 
the beloved local bellota (acorn). 
11:30 am - Lincoln Perino, of Tucson’s Watershed Management Group, speaks on harvesting 
rainwater for home and yard.
1 pm - Emily Bishton, environmental educator and landscape designer, on wildlife-friendly 
gardening;
2 pm - Native Seeds/SEARCH teaches the importance of heritage seeds and demonstrates 
methods of seed saving.
3 pm - Dave Siebert of Borderland Restoration shares the organization’s mission and means of 
connecting people to land, and restoring land and local economy.

As said, the farmers’ market downtown, aka Marian’s Market, will be bustling with produce, 
artisanal foods and crafts. Get new seeds for your garden and share your surplus at the seed-
swap at the Master Gardeners’ booth. (Organic, open-pollinated varieties please. Bring them to 
Jay at the market early on EcoFest day, packaged and labeled with plant name, year and 
location last grown out.) Talk to Les Rivett if you would like a booth at the Farmers’ Market. You 
can otherwise set up on main street.

The following Arivaca organizations add fun and interest to the day: Friends of Arivaca Old 
Schoolhouse and Historic Townsite (historical exhibit); Friends of the Library (book-sale); 
Human Resources (swap-meet and bake-sale); People Helping People in the Border Zone (open 
house, donations drive); Arivaca Community Center (lunch, plus showing off new water 
harvesting system); and the Arivaca Action Center (sponsoring organization of the EcoFest and 
burrito makers.)

Start your day with coffee, tea and breakfast at either the Arivaca Action Center, home of 
EcoFest Best Burritos, or Caffe Aribac, serving great drinks and food, and offering tour-goers a 
10% discount that day! (Burritos at 9 am, Caffe Aribac opens 8 am.)

More information can be found on our website: www.ArivacaEcofest2017.wordpress.com. The 
site includes EcoFest how-to, listings of tour sites, speaker and exhibitors, food offerings, 
lodging suggestions, info on Arivaca and links to related sites. The EcoFest brochure can be 
printed or downloaded from the website, and we recommend you do! Maps will be given out at 
the Action Center upon entry.

TICKETS, $10 each, are available on our website via PayPal (no account necessary); at the door 
(Arivaca Action Center from 9am); and in advance at Green Valley Chamber of Commerce, 
Arivaca Artists’ Coop, Arivaca Library, and Goods in Tubac.

We want you to! participate! Postcards and flyers are available to distribute around so help 



spread the word. Email us at ArivacaEcoFest2017@gmail.com or call 591-0852 (Arivaca Action 
Center).

Save the planet? The people? The date! Saturday, January 28, 2017. 10am-4pm. See you there. 


